
Calendar of Events

El Dorado Chamber of Commerce 
201 E. Central Ave.

El Dorado, KS 67042
316-321-3150

reception@eldoradochamber.com

May 30, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)

June 6, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)

June 6, 2024 FUEL El Dorado Meeting
Frawg Bar & Grill at The Lanes at El Bowl
307 S Haverhill Rd
El Dorado, KS 67042
05:30 PM - 07:30 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
Networking and discussion over the 'F' in FUEL.

June 11, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)

June 13, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)

June 14, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)

June 15, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.

June 20, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)
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June 22, 2024 Charity Softball Tournament
Central Park Baseball Diamonds
200 N. Griffith St.
El Dorado, KS 67042
09:00 AM - 02:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
Play for your chance to take in the money pot for your chosen charity! Choose a charity
or non-profit organization to play for. All proceeds will go directly to the chosen charity or
non-profit selected by the winner.

Come on down to the Central Park Baseball Diamonds to watch or play in our Annual
Charity Softball Tournament. Registration for the Chamber's Charity Softball
Tournament is now open! Please contact Paige at 316-321-3150 or
reception@eldoradochamber.com for more information or to sign up your team.

SINGLE ELIMINATION

Walnuts Baseball Players will be the umpires!

June 27, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)

June 28, 2024 Member Appreciation Luncheon
Train Depot
430 N Main St
El Dorado, KS 67042
11:00 AM - 02:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
Come on over to the Train Depot and join us on a lovely summer day for hamburgers,
hotdogs, and fun!

June 29, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.

July 3, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)
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July 8, 2024
  - July 12, 2024

Fiber Optics (CFOT,CFOS/T,CFOS/S)
KANZA Room, Butler Community College
5000 Building, 715 E 13th St, Andover, KS 67002
Andover, KS 67002
08:00 AM - 05:00 PM CST
Career & Workforce Education, 3163236118
workforce@butlercc.edu
Looking to jumpstart your career? Take our Fiber Optics Bootcamp!

This program is an intensive, accelerated version of our traditional Fiber Optic training
program, equipping you with 3 Fiber Optic Association sanctioned Certifications in 5
Days. No prior experience necessary. This five-day boot camp includes our foundational
three certified fiber optic courses--Certified Fiber Optics Technician, Certified Fiber
Optics Specialist/Splicing, and Certified Fiber Optics Specialist/Testing & Maintenance.
Cost includes study materials, exam fees and textbooks for all three courses.

July 11, 2024 APICS CPIM 8.1-Instructor Supported Online Class
Online
715 E. 13th Street Andover, KS 67002
Andover, KS 67002
06:00 PM - 08:00 PM CST
Career & Workforce Education, 3163236118
workforce@butlercc.edu
APICS CPIM 8.1-Instructor Supported Online Class

Prepare for your APICS CPIM Exam with Expert Guidance

The APICS Certified in Planning and Inventory Management (CPIM) provides a
comprehensive body of knowledge, best practices and standards to allow candidates to
better respond to supply disruptions, respond to demand variations and manage supply
chain risk.

Earning the APICS CPIM demonstrates mastery of an organization's internal operations
and an in-depth understanding of materials management, master scheduling,
forecasting, production planning and how it applies across the extended supply chain.
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July 13, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.

July 18, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
BCC 700 Building
901 S Haverhill Rd
El Dorado, KS 67042
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST

July 25, 2024 El Dorado Municipal Band
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
All of the concerts are at Forest Park (9th and Taylor)

July 27, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.
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September 3, 2024
  - November 26, 2024

SHRM CP/SCP (Certification Prep Course)
Butler Community College, 5000 Building
715 E 13th Street
Andover, KS 67002
05:30 PM - 08:30 PM CST
Career & Workforce Education, 3163236118
workforce@butlercc.edu
SHRM's global HR credentials, SHRM-CP and SHRM-SCP, offer growth, advancement
and recognition. These credentials are based on extensive global research involving
employers, academics, and practicing HR professionals at all levels to ensure they
maintain an industry-leading level of excellence and relevance in this ever-evolving
profession.

By becoming SHRM certified, you prove your knowledge, competency and value to
colleagues and to employers looking for a competitive edge in today's global economy.
Wherever your career takes you, your SHRM certification will define you as an HR
expert and leader.

Ensure you're prepared with our course designed for SHRM credential candidates.
Expand and test your knowledge and practical, real-life competencies in areas critical
for HR career success.

This intensive program combines expert instruction with the SHRM Learning System®,
so you will learn faster, retain more knowledge and stay on track for success on the
exam.

September 7, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.
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September 21, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.

October 5, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.
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October 19, 2024 Downtown El Dorado Market
Downtown El Dorado
10:00 AM - 04:00 PM CST
Paige McDaniel, 316-321-3150
reception@eldoradochamber.com
The Downtown El Dorado Market in El Dorado, Kansas, is a dynamic and
regional-focused marketplace that combines the best of our small businesses and
boutiques, local agriculture, crafts, and cuisine — situated in the historic downtown
area, transforming the streets into a lively hub of activity. The market is a haven for
those seeking quality, locally sourced products and a personal connection with the
producers. Beyond its impressive selection of goods, the market is a social hot
spot where friends and families come together to enjoy the downtown area. Whether
you're in search of the freshest ingredients, a unique handcrafted gift, supporting local
small businesses, or simply a fun and engaging outing, the Downtown El Dorado Market
offers a memorable and enriching experience for all who visit.

If you are interested in becoming a vendor for these events, please complete the
registration process.
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